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THE RENAISSANCE IDEAL

THE RENAISSANCE IDEAL
The complex phenomenon known as the Renaissance
stimulated man with an insatiable curiosity in all
things that had to do with human life and activity.
The powerful searchlight of curiosi ty was especially
turned on the ancient world - its learning, artl and
literature - with a resultant diffusion of light so
wi:lespread that its influenCe is incalculable.

In

Italy, which in the fourteenth century saw the dawn
of the Renaissance, "a glorious sumptuoueness"l of
Ii fe pr evail Ed.

Ostentation l manifesting itself in

brilliant dress, in beautiful homes, in wealth, and
in magnificence of every kind, characterized the
movement.

n~

The Renaissance insisted on the liberation

of SOCial, intellectual, an:l aesthetic faculties. 2

In

Italy, for the first time after the overthrow of ancient
civilization, man, affected by the neW intellectual light,
act ed as a free agent in thought and in deai. 3

But for

the emphasis on and the development of the individual,
the RenaissanPe could not have been; for as Hulme explains,
"It is only through the channel of individuality that neW
thought and new art can come into the world; and thought
and art, immaterial though they be, are the matrix that
1. Claviere, R. de ''!., The Women of the Renaissance, p. 225.
Trans. by I}eorge H erbert Ely. - - 2. Hulm e,
R enai seance and R eformatio!l" pp. 64-65.
3. Ibid.

2

shapes the issues of life."l

The search for the

individual naturally led to ancient Greece, whose
people had recognized the importance of individuality;
"it is to this that their supreme achi evements. in art
were largely due."2

William H. WOOdward, in his

Education during the Renaissance, 3 states that enthusiasm for antiquity was born of two motives: first,
patriotic sentiment; second, aesthetic attraction.
Through a deep reading in ancient history, the thinkers
of the Renaissance recoverei the wisdom of the anci ants
to apply to the problems of actual life. 4
It is not the purpose of· this study to consider
in detail the many intricat e phases of the Renai seance;
an attempt will be made merely to present the conceptions
of beauty and the appeal of beauty during this period.
Spingarn, in his Literary Criticism in the Renaissance,
states that three conoeptions of beauty· were in vogue
during the Renaissance, as follow : "First, the purely
obj ective concepti on that beauty is fixei or formal,
that it consists in app roximating to a certain mechanic.al or geometri cal form, such as roundness, squareness,
or strai 3 htness; secondly, the Platonic conception,
ethical rather than aesthetic, oonneoting the beautiful
1. Hulm e, Op. ci t
2. I bi d., p. 60.
3. P. 4.

4. Maokail,

.,1

p. 59.

.H., The Surings of Helioon, p. 78.

3

with the good, and regarding both as the manifestations
of divine power; and thirdly, a more purely aesthetic
conception of beauty, connecting it either with grace
or conformity, or in a hi3her sense with whatever is
proper or fitting to an

0

ject.n

Though the Renaissance delighted in every expression
of beauty, it especially revelled in that type which one
could hear and smell and touch and see - sensuous beauty.l
Delight in beauty of the nude, admired by the anci ant
Greeks, became a passion in the Renaissance.
tha t the human form,

espeCially tha t

0

The beli ef

f woman, was the

loveliest of created. things was evidenced in the manifestations of physical beauty everywhere - in salons,
at public resorts, along promenades, and even on the
walls of churches and cathsirals. 2
C'llavi ere stat es :
n •..•••• the sight of the human form app ear ed. absolut ely
cont'ormable to aesthetics and philosophy, so much so that
a whole generation of we1l-intentione1. tutors,

..........

set themselves ingeniously to explain to young people the
religious significance of nudities.

It was on the sarne

principl e tha t Frangoi s de Moulins, the excellent cl sri c
especially entrusted with the moral instruction of young
Francis I., inserted in his manuscripts a picture of the
Graces, and taught his young pupil that Charity is rightly
1. Fletcher, J.B., The Religion of Beauty in Woman, p. 2.
2. Clavi ere, Ope cit., p . 203.

repr esent ed. as a nude figur e in order to symbolise her
generosi ty, or -rather to bring it more vividly home to
one.1t 1

Michelangelo proved the possi bili ty of glori-

fying "the human figure fearlessly and unblushingly
wi thout weakening in any way t he general concepti on of
vigour and chastity."2

Platonist aesthetics is largely

res-ponsible for this attitu:ie, for it taught "that the
human bo1y is the perfect type of terrestrial beauty,
just as the human soul is the queen of the universe. n3
Not all, however, derivei such noble effects from the
aesthetic idea; many more got from the exhibitions of
the academies a wholly different type of entertainment. 4
Moral laxi ty and undue 1 icense naturally followed.
explanation is not hard to find.

The

The moral pendulum

merely swung from the restraint of the Middle Ages to
the opposite extreme durin5 the Renaissance.

As Hulme,

referring to the "wide range or eXpression, from superlative
intellectual activity and artistic creation to the depths of
pagan sensuality," explains; nThe standards of internal moral
control had not yet been developed, and those of external
control had been discarded.

. It is this that produced such

violent contrasts of emotion and conduct

.....

There developed in t he later fifteenth century a kind
of di vine worship of beautiful women . 6
l. Clavi ere, Op. cit., p. 203.

2. rb id. , p. 202.
3. Ibid. , p. 202.
4. I bid., p. 203.
5 . Hulme, 00. cit. , p. 71
6. Fletcher~ Ope ci t., p. 1.

Clavi ere makes the
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point that woman' a mission was "to represent beauty,
and consequently love ••••••••• the inspiration of
noble thoughts and great actions."l

According to

one interpret er of Platonism J Cardinal Banbo, "Love
is ••••..•..• a ray of' divine beauty caught through
the moo.i um of a woman' e fac e.

Unhappily the senses

interpose; a man sees in the body itself the source
of beauty and longs to enj oy it.
is!

How d ecei voo. he

It is not beauty that is thus enjoyedj an

app et it e is app eased, and so on com es sa ti e ty J weariness and often aversion."2
Platonism stood for intellectual beauty, a beauty
free and apart from that type which affected the senses
and the emotions.

However, by contemplating beauty in

visible form, especially in woman, one could get an
appreciation of pure, detached spiritual beauty.

The

Italian, with his warm Latin tanperament, was perfectly
content to gaze on mundane loveliness, void of any
spiritual purpose.

As the pasBiona t e app eal of the

senses increased, the gUlf between the Platonic ideal
and the sensuous ideal became definitely established.
So dominant was the sensuous appeal over the Platonic
that the Renai ssance movement becam e charact eriz g:l by
the former and synonymous wi th it.

1 • Op • cit., p. l6I.
2. Cla vi er e, op • cit., P • 160.

Thus two widely

6

differin3 conceptions of that intangible foroe - beauty were defined.

Ello h was clearly contradictory to the

other.
Elizabethan England, which felt the Renaissanoe
influence chiefly in literatur e rath er than in the
oth er arts,
1 ov e

0

1

possesse1 what mi ght be callEd an inh erent

f th e b eau t i ful •

Miss Phoebe Sheavyn has analyzed

this "instinotive" cila racteristic: "Some indulg ed it to
the utmost; oth ers fearful of its temptations, sternly
endeavore1 to repress it.

Not that they understood

how to distinguish th e purer, chaster forms of loveliness from the merely gaurl : r and pretentious; t hey were
easily mis l ed, but in lit erature, i n archi t eeture, in
jress, in -pa o ean ts, th ey sought eagerly for beauty,
trusting only too often to find it in elaborate 1ecora ti v en ess . " 2
I propose to show further on how an exquisite

sense of beau ty in a n outstanding Elizabethan - Eimund
Spenser - man i fested itself, in his p o etry, along
Renaissance lines.
The Renaissance, quick en ing continental Europe,
brought with it a joy o f life such as, mo s t likely ,
had not been previously felt in the world.

"Badness

concealai itsel f, joy k ept the whole world dancing to
its merr y pip e. t 3
1. Boas, Hahn, Social Backgrounds of .E!}glish Literature,p.77.
2. Sheavyn, Lit erary Patrona~e in the Elizabethan Age,p.193.
3.
la vi er e, op. ci t ., p. 226.

THE PURITAN IDEAL
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THE PURITAN IDEAL
The Renaissance enabled man to discover himself to develop his individuality.
upon authority and

b~an

Man gave up hi s reliance

to think for himself.

Freedom

of though t, consequently, became mani fest sl in religious
as well as in secular matters. 1

A large ani increasing

numb er of paopl e earnestly advoca tad r eligi ous reform,
and the dissenters became known as Puritans.

Since

Puritanism had a definite and a far-reaching influence
on the li terary, as well as the poli tical, history of
England, it is appropriate at this point to set forth some
id as. of the meaning of the word.

Many definitions of

the inclusive term Puritanism have beeJl attempted.

Most

of them are 1,?artially satisfactory, but in order to get a
comprehensive idea of the word it is necessary to bring
together parts of several definitions.

Pu ri t ani sm" as

manifested in the sixteenth century, was "the effort to
secure reform, ei ther partial or complete, in spiri tual
or political matters, or in both"j2

the " reverence for

Scripture ani for the soverei3n maj esty of God, a severe
morality, popular sympathiss"i 3

"the effort to rid life,

or some p hases of it, of the evils that have enwrapp ed
it"j4

and lastly, "Puritanism in1icatei a revolt of the

1. Hulme, Ope Cit ., p. 67.
2. Padelford, F.M., "Spenser an::! the Spiri t of Puri tanism,"
Modern Philolo3Y, XIV, 1916, pp. 31-44.
3. Brown, J., The English Puritans, as 1uoted by Padelford
in his art ic le in Molern PhilolO~, cited above .
4. Thompson, ~N.S., The Controversy between the Puritans
and the Stage) as quoted by Padelford, cit:"SI ab ove.
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religious conscience of the nation against the arts
and manners of the Renaissance •.•.••• ,,1
During Elizabeth's reign the Puritans, with a
Calvini stic program, wer e chi efly cone erned with
"(1) change in organization and procedure of the
church in conformity with the Presbyt erian syst,emi
and (2) reform of the whole attitude of society toward
Ii fee ,,2

Puri tanism came into existence for the purpose

of enforcing its cardinal doctrines of election and justification, insisting that all else which the ChurCh of
EngJ.ana had. to offer be ~acarclN.3
of Calvinistic Puritanism are

h~e

The main doctrines
briefly extracted

from Vat th ew Ar nold' e summary:
1J00,through his grace and lOVe, predestined
to a'l'erlasting life, a certain number of angels
and men, without any foresight of fai th or good
works in themi oth ers He foreordained to everlasting death.
Adam and Eve, by eating the
forbidden frui t, broke the covenant which God
had made wi th them, assurin g them of everlasting
life in r eturn for perfect obeiience, and thereby made themselves ani their po sterity liable to
everlasting death.
They became by this act
enemies to God and to all spiritual good.
This,
according to CalVinism, is the original sin.
However, since man has no power to rise out
of his fallen state, the covenant of redemption,
made between God the Fath er and God the Son
before the world began, greatly affects his
condition.
The covenant of the redemption is
this: God gave his chosen to the Son provided
that He would humble himself to ta e on human

1. Encyclopedia Britannioa, p . 92.
2. Pad el ford, OPe cit. ,
3. Arnold, Matthew, St. Paul ani Protestantism, pp. 2-3.
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nature, give obe:iienoe in:: their name and suffer
the death of the oross and by so doing He should
ransan and r ai e '3ll th em and purohas e for them
righteouBn~ss an1 et~nal life.
The Son aocepted
the oondition and in due time oame into the world.
God through the Bibl e has revealed to man Hi s
covenant of grace and redemption.
The elect are
calle:i by the Holy Spiri t, the third person in
the Trinity, who applies the reiemption purchased
by the Son by working fai th in them.
As soon as
the elect give their consent heartily aoi repentantly to the coven an t of grace, God justi f'i e:i them
by imputing them that perfect obe:iienc~ which Christ
gave to the law.
They are also sanctified by God;
carnal lusts are destroyei in them, and the practice
of holiness is put in their pOWer.
Good works done
by the chosen are accepted and rewarded; but works
done by the rej ected ones oannot please God, for
such works are considered sinftll.
The elect,
after justification and sanctifioation, cannot
fall !'rom grace, but shall p ers e'I er e to the end.
and be eternally saved.
After death they remain
in ulory forever with Christ; but the wicked are
sent to hell wi th Satan. l
The PUritans, setting forth and insisting on their
pOints of doctrine as the pure, simpe religion followe:i
by the Apostolic church, were bent on ridding the Church
of all ceremonies or matters of diSCipline which in any
way reminded them of Rome or popishness.

There was

always the f ear that the Hi .::;h Church party might be led
back into the fold of' the Oitholics.

The controversy

between the Puritans and the Anglioans began over the
vestments which the clEJ"gy were required to wear,2 a
matter significant in that it i ndicat e:i the beginning
of s el f-consci ousn ess of puri t ani em.

3

_. Arnold, Matthew, st. Paul and Protestantism, pp. 10-12.
Taylor, H.O., Thought ~ EXpression in the Sixteenth
Century, Vol. II, p. 155.
3. Taylor, Ope cit., p. 136.

a.
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In att anpting to present the Puri tan side, I shall
quote Dr. J. J. Higginson, who very concisely states in
hie Spenser's Shepherd's r,alender non-conformist obj ections
to the Church

0

f England.

'The chief matters in the

Church which Cartwright and . the Puritans dislike:i were
as follows: the whole orde'r of ecclesiastical precedence,
arch.bishops, bishops, archdeacons, deans, chapters,
chanoellors, commissaries, and other officials; the
authority of the Church to crdain matters not expressly
commanded by scri pture; the appointment of ministers by
bishops, lay patrons, and. the Crown; the appOintment of
ministers without a special

pas~oral

charge; the non-

residence of ministers and their holding of a plurality
of benefioes; the appointment of ministers who could
read only and not preach; the use o f the clerical
vestments; the use of the Communion Book; the observation of holy-days and rananbrance of saints; the cathe:iral
mode of worship accompaniei with chanting of prayers ani
musio of organs; certain rites and ceremonies relating
to canrnunion, marriage, burial, baptism, purifioation of
women, confirmation, and many others, whioh were inveighed
against with a bi tterness which now seems entirely di 8proportionate to their imp ortance."

1

The University of Cambridge became the ~e of

1. Higginson, J.J., Spens er's Shepherd's Calender, pp. 24-25.
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sharp religious cont enti on.

During the seven years

which Spenser spent there from Yay 20, 1569, to
June 26, 1576,1 the University was p ersistently
a gi ta te1 by controv ersy between the Purl t ans and
the Anglicans.

Thomas Cartwright, the Puritan pro-

tag onist op po sed by Whit gift, vice-chancel l or of the
University and Ma s t er of Trinity, was expel l e1 from
the University in 1572.

He was extremel y p opuJ,.ar,

and it is not at all unlikely that Spenser sympathized
with him.

During the period referred to, "many

cross-currents Were at work, and it is not always
possi bl e to draw a hard and fast line b etween Puritan
and Anglican.

Many men who were at first violent

opponents of the Anglican Church later conformed and
gained hi gh pre fe rment, ,,2 ev idently with the purp o se
of reforming t he Church from wi thin.

Thus the

Puritan-A nglican controversy r ag ed, i ncreasing in
force wi t h the passag e of time.

Th~

Puritans first

obj ected to discipline; later they became involved
over doctrine; and finally they were distin guished
as a definite social f actor revolving about a strict
and sever e code of morality, which developed into
bigotry.

"Puritaniem was a rebirth of morality,

similar to the rebirth of 1 earning." 3
1. Hi gginson , J.J., ope Cit., p. 30.
2. Hi gginson, J.J., Ope cit., p. 36.
3. Boas, Hahn, Ope ci t ., p. 123.

Defini te
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features charaoterized the rebirth of both morality
and 1 earning.

The Renaissance was" essentially

pagan in it s int er ests"; 1 but in England ther e develop e:i,
whil e the R enai ssanc e was in full progr ess, a sp iritual
consciousness - a strict morality to counterbalance
the laxness of the Renaissance.

The ideals of the

two movem ants were directly opposi teo

The literature

of the time reflects the ideals of both, and it is
difficult to determine which has the more far-reaching
influeno e.

The 'Puritans, unduly impressed with the

seriousness of life, found no time for t he enjoyment
of it.

---

Art they could not understand nor harmonize

with their ideas of morality.

The Pur i tans" assert e:i

tha t the poetry of the period ministered only to
sensual pleasures"j 2

they protested that current

p oetry and plays failed to afford moral instruction
(which should be, accoroing to their views, the sole
aim of poetry) an d that they should therefore be
condemn e:i.

"The growth of Purita nism en-

courag ei nov eli sts to a ttack the

I

Circean charms'

of Italy and point out their p itfalls and p erils."4
Roger Ascham, the learned tutor of Queen Elizabeth,
1. Boas, Hahn, Social Backgrounds of English Literature,p.123.
2. Boas, Hahn, Ope cit., p. 103.
3. ~lark, D.L., Rhetoric and 'Poetry in the Renaissance, p .144.
4. Einstein, L., The Italian Renaissance in England, p.156.
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attackej the Italianate Englishman and. deplored more
than the corrupt life in Italy, which.young Englishman
took as an examp19 1 the books and immoral romanCes
translate1 from Italian into English.

In the light of the foregoing, Spenser's religious
posi ti on must be examined.

He has been call ad. an ou t-

an:i-out Puritan, and he has likewise been called a Low
Churchman.

A High Church party and a Low Church party

existed wi thin the Church of England itself.

Not all

who were int er ested in religious reform were willing
.......l
to leave the Establishe:i Church.
The Low Church party
was compoaai of those who, recognizing church abusesl
wished to accomplish reforms from within..
enoe arose over church discipline.

The differ-

On e must remember

tha t Angli can, as well as Puri tan, acctkl ei Calvini stia
doctrine, at least a portion of it.

In attElIlpting to

analyze Spenser's religious position, I shall confine
my :iiscussion to the theological views which he expressed
in The Shepheard es Cal ender and in the first book of
The Fa;erie Queene.
The February eclogue was directed against the
governmental policy of Lord

Burghley~ Prime Minist er,

who in Mary's reign, had established himself with the
1. Boas, Ha~, OPe cit., p. 123.
2. Higginson, J.J., OPe cit.
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Catholios.

All those who were not in aocord with

the government were classed as Puritans, but this
1istinction rested on a political basis only.
would therefore seem that spenser'

6

It

views in this

eclogue would align him with the Puritans.
The May, July,and SeptE!'llber eclogues are conoerned almost wholly with ecclesiastioal matters. l
Dr. Higginson, in his study of The Shspheardes O:a.lender,
has analyzed by careful research the events alludai to
in the di fferent eologuss.

His findings in the May

eclogue bring him to the conclusion t hat Spenser was
di BSa ti sfi ei wi th "the Anglican Church, it B consti tuti on,
and attendant corruptions, and with the policy of those
who rulei it, and that the 'feeling arose from his
resiJ enc e in Cambridge and hi s associa ti on with men of
Puritan opinions during a tumultuous period of revolt
againet aoademio and State authority."Z
The July eclogue oensures the princely living of
the prelates, their corrupt methods in buying their
bi shoprics, 3 their use of pomp ous titles, the h e9.ping up
of money at the expense of their floCks,4 and the idleness
and lor11y living of th e bi shops who maintain ei an
unlea.rnai ministry.5

Spenser, in this eclogue, pays a

1. Hi~inson, J .J • , op. c1 t., p. 39.
2. Ibid. , p. 98.
3. Ibid. , p. 105.
4. Ibid. , p. 107.
5. I bid. , p. 109.
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triwte to Arohbishop Grindal, under the name of
Algrind, who had Puritan sympathies.
Spenser' a fieroest satire oomes out in the
September eclogue in whioh he attaoks: • (1) the
traffio in Churoh livings and licenses (11.36-7),
(2) the syst em

0

f fines (11.38-40), (3) the unfair

oppression of the lower olergy by the higher, viz.
the 'PUritans by the Anglioans (11.40-1), and (4)
the pride of the acol esiast s (11.42-46)."1

Sp eI1ser

also praises a godly bishop, identified in most
oases as Bishop Young, whom he later served, although
Dr. Higginson takes him to be Dr. Riohard Cox, a

father of the English

~hurch.

In either oase,

however, Spenser was praising an Anglican church
official.
The above mentioned eclogues, voicing, as
they do, the Puri tan attaCk, might lead one to
believe that Spenser was definitely allied with
the Puritansj yet at the same time that Spenser
Was attaCking abuses within the Church, he was
prai sing godly mernb ers

0

f the cl ergy.

This

fact alone is sufficient to show that Spenser
was not an extremist.
Calvinistic doctrines are espeoially
1. Higginson, J.J.,

OPe

cit., pp. 113-4.

d~icted
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in The Faeri e Queene, Book I, Canto x.l

The R eicross

Kni ght, released from imprisonment in the House of
pryde, shuns th e broad highway of pleasur e in the
world and, and conduota:l by Una, g oes to the House
of Holi n ess.

There Fidelia - Faith - instructs him,

at Una's request, about lJod, grace, justioe, and free
wi l l.

The knight, contemplating the p erfection of

heavenly grace, so on grew to abhor his wretched
condition and wi s hed to end his life.

Speranza -

Hope - comforts him; Pa tience comes to his aid, and.
R epentanc a restores him to h ealth.

Charissa - Charity-

instructs the knight in love and ri ghteousness, and
shows him the path to heaven.

Mercy shows him the

seven duties of mankind - ' to lodg e the homeless; to
feed the hu,ngry and gi ve drink to t he thirsty i to
c l othe the nak ed; to succor the prisoner; to care
for the s ick; to bury tha dead; and to care for the
orphan.

The kni ght is escorted to Heavenly Contem-

plati on, who shows him t h e way to t he New Jerusalem.
All this is thorough-going Puritan Calvinism.

Man

is movetl by faith to r ep mtance, ani through faith
he is justifi ed and sanctifi e:i as one o f the el act.
The Re1cross Kni g ht or Holiness knows by means of
1 . padel for d , F. M., "Spenser and the Theology of
Cal v in," Modern Phi l Ol ogy , XII , 1914, pp . 1-18 .
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Heavenly Contemplation that he is one of the eleot.
He is permitted to behold the New Jerusalem built
for God's chosen, who are bought by the redanption
of Chri st.

The purpose of Book I is to set forth

the attainment of Holiness, whioh is oomparable to
Calvinistio Righteousness; and Canto x, as shown
above, is defini tely PUri tan.
Poli tioally and appar ently theologioally Spenser
agreed with the puritans; yet he aooe!)ted snployment
under the Anglioan hi erarohy.

The faot that Spenser

was seoretary to Jo~n Young, Bishop of Rooh.ester,l
seems to argue that he was not definitely allied with
the Puri tans in their religious oontrover sy.

Notwith-

standing any personal soruples he might have had in
the matter, it is out of the question to suppose that
an Anglioan bishop woul
seoretary.

have employed a puritan

Spenser's employment under Leioester in

the following year (1579)2 allies him with the Puritans

from a politioal standpoint, sinoe all those who
oppos~

the gover nm :mt Were olass ~ as Puri tans.

In

th e same y ear, 1579, 3 The Shepheardes calender was
published, oontaining both poli tioal and religious
satire against the Anglioans.
1. Carpenter, F.I.,
2. Ibid., p. 15.
3. I bi d., p. 15.

Spenser, however, does

! Referenoe l3uide to ;-mund Spenser:,p.14.
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not restrict his satire to one side but alludes to the
Puri tans, Dean r.hurch believes, when he speakS of "our

late too nioe :fool.fain ee

am

of ·"ihai ungracioua crew lfhich
.1 emur est grac e." 1
~ofesaor A. H. Tolman 2

argues t hat Spenser is a Low Churchman because of his
friendship with Harvey, whose religious views are well
k nown.

The r easorls for such a conclusion are appar ently

s ound .

Harvey, he st a tes with apparent cert a inty, "was

a

broad-mind~

the

epis c opa~

Low Churchman, acc9!)ting and defen1ing
system but with no illusions about it and

no extreme views. n3

The close friendship betweEJl Sp enser

and Harvey could n ot have exi st ed, Professor Tolman b eli eves,
"wi thout subst an tial agreE:lIlent on relig ious questions, ,,4
especially since agitation over religious matters during
the residence of th e two men at the University of Cambridge was at all times very keen.

Bishop Young was a

good friend of Harvey's; and Pr ofessor Tolman thinks that
the friendship of Bishop Young for both Spenser and Harvey
furnishes distinct corroborati on of the presump tion that
the t wo men were a greed in their religious views. 5

Hatr ed

of Rome, which Spenser shared wit h others, was characteris t b
of the L:>w Chur ch party as well as of th e Puri tans.
What conclusion do these indefinite, incompl e te bits

1. Church, Spen s er, p . 115, quoted by Hi gginson i n Spenser's
Shepheardes Calender, p. 155. (M.) VII, vii, 35).
2. Tolma n, A.R., "The Relati on of Sp enser and Harvey to
Puritanism, " Modern Philology, XV, 1918, p. 554.
3. I bi d ., P • 564.
4. Ibid., p. 555.
5. I bid., p. 557.
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of information and infer ences 1 ead to?
Spens

~

Granting that

was a Low Churchman, he yet manifested many

Puri tan characteristics.

The "sag e am serious Spenser"

was considered an excellent teacher by the great Puritan
who followed him ani ab sor bed hi s philosophy - Mi 1 ton.
Life oppressed "the poet's po et" at times with its
s eriou sness.
t h e Court.

He rail ~ at the lUXury and loos Ell ess of
A didactic aim motivatgi his art.

en tirely lost si ght
ness by

example.

0

f his

mora~

He never

purpose to t each ri ght eoU6-

Spenser con s iderai his Faerie Queene no

less than a work in ethiCS, as evidenced by the following
incident rela too by Dowd en.

"On e day Sp enser t s fri end

Brysk ett, in his cottag e near Dublin, gathered. about him
a circle of distinguished acquaintances; and conversing
on the subj ect of ei thics, which he

wish~

were worthily

handled in English, 'whereby our youth mi ght spegiily
enter into the ri ght course of vertuous life,' he turned
to Spenser with an embarrassing request - that Spenser
should f orthwith procegi to deliver a discourse on the
virtues and vices, and g ive the company a taste of true
moral philosophy.

Spenser naturally excu s ed himself,

and pleade:i on his own behalf tha t, though he could not
improvise a lecture on ethiCS, he had actually in hand
a work which mi ght in some sort satisty his friend's
desire: 'For sure I am, that it is not unknowne unto
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you, that I have already undertaken a work tending
to the same effect, which is in heroical verse under
the title of a "Faerie Queene" to represent all the

moral vertues, assigning to every vertue a Knight to
be the patron and defender of t he sam e, in whose
actions and feats of arms and chivalry the operations
of that vertue, whereof he is the protector, are to
be expressed, and the vices and unruly appetites
that oppose themselves against the same, to be beaten
down and overcome.,l
Sp eneer att an t ed, and achi ev ei to a certain

extent, the personification of all the moral virtues,
which were to be militant and triumphant over vices
and unruly appetites.

Yet Spenser undoubtedly did

not belong to the group of puri tans who condemnei
poetry and plays for their immorali ty and sensuousness.
He did not find Italy to be a den of corruption as did
the Puritans, but he found there a storehouse of inspiration for hi s exquisite sense of beauty.

It is qui te

logical to believe that a man of Spenser's disposition,
holding the doctrine of the golden mean, wo..lld take a
middle course and show temperance in religion as well
as in other matters.

I accordingly b eli eve that

Spenser Was a Low Churchman, willing to attack the
Dowden, Edward, Transcripts and Studies, "Sp enser
the Poet and T each ~r, "pp. 284-85.
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abuses in the Church from within, Puritan in his
political attitude.
The g ood. was the beautiful to Spenser "Wha t ever fair i

8,

is by na tur e good." 1

and h erein his puritan morality joins hands with
Renaissance Platonism.

Spenser, then, in my opinion,

is what Dean Church calls a "Puritan Platonist."
One Can better feel the significance of such a term
than d etine it.

By using this designation, I mean

to convey that Spenser was an exponent of the strict
moral puri ty of the puri tans and of the undefiled,
intellectual ideal of Platonism, both ideals standing
for the exaltation of the spirit.

1. "An Hymne in Honour of Beautie," 1. 139.

SPENSER AND THE RENAISSANCE PARADOX

S'PENSE.q AND THE RENAISSANCE 'PARADOX

Ther e were dur ing th e R enai ssanc e two conc ept ions
of beauty - that o f the mind and that of the body.
According to Plato, true beauty was only of the mind.
The Renaissance interpr etation 0:' this Greek philosOphy,
known as Neo-Platonism, held that contemplati on of
earthly beauty enable::! one to apprehend and appreciate
abstract beauty.
woman.

Obj active beauty became idealized in

The Renaissance followe::! the Greek example and

glori fi ai the human body in the nude.

Some, like

Michelangelo, derived fro m the unclad human fi gure a
lofty moralitYi others J ot from it only delieht for
the senses.

1

Naturally, such idealism could not

inspire the maj ori ty of frail human beings.

Laxi ty

and license r ei gned, only to be check ed by the severe
restraint of the Reformation.
The Renaissance saw in the human body the u erfection
of grace and loveliness.

The Puritan believe::! that the

body should be "sacrificed willingly to the needs of the
soul, and tha t this mi g ht the mor e readily be accomplished
They were to

men were bidden to loathe and revi l e it.
me::!itate in their chambers on this wise:

to

what a filthy,

unclean, and ugglesoms c a rcase do I bear about wi th me,
that for very shame had need to be covered with garmen ts.'"
l. Clavi ere, Op. cit., pp . 202, 203.
2. ShE6vyn, Phoebe, The Li terary Profession in the Elizabethan ~ p. 175.

2
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The typical Puritan attitude toward the body is
voiced a li ttle later by Dr. Donne, who, like Spenser,
felt the struggle between soul and sense - though to
a greater degree - in such passages as the follClfing:
"This curded milke, this poor unlettered whelpe
My body, could b e¥ond escape or helpe,
Infect thee (soul) with original sinne, am thoy
Couldst neith er then refuse, nor leave it now."
Corruption of the flesh is also the theme of the passage "All flesh is sinful flesh; sinful 80, as that
it is the moth er of sin, it occasi ons sin.,,2
Spenser at times loathEd the human body and picturoo.
it as the most repulsive obj ect conceivable to one's
imagination.

Lust,

tha t Grendel-like figure, covered

with hair, with ears larger than an elephant's, with
huge teeth, with his neth er lip hanging down and his
great nose empurpled with blood, is an outward manifesta ti on of inwa rd foulness .

Occasion, Envie, am

Detraction are lik swise unnatural creatures, -grlsly,
loathsome monsters; and in each case the body is the
mani festation

0

f a corrupt soul.

Spenser

thou~ht

0

f

the boiy as an obj ect of loathing as well as an obj ect
of delight.
"Of all '}ods workes, which doe this world adorne,
There is no one more faire and excellen t,
Then is mans body both for powre and forme,
Whiles it is kep t in sober government;
1. Donne, John, ?oetical Works, "Of the Progress of the
Soul,"- On the Second Anniversary of the death of
Elizabeth Drury.
2. Donne, John, Sermons, Alford I; 374.

But none then it more fowle and indecent,
Distempred through misrule and passions bace:
It growes a monster, and incontinent
Doth loose his dignity and native grace ."l
Spenser lavishEd his descriptive power equally on
his detestable and his lovely creatures.

His repulsive

charact ers are as repulsive as his delightful characters
are deli ght rul.

The human body represented to him that

which was evil and that whi ah was good.

There was the

foulness of corruption) which Was to be loathed and
despi sed.

On t he other hand, there was the beauty of

hOliness, of truth, of chastity.

The personifications

of' these virtues were to be worshipped and deified.
Spenser's Platonic philosophy was responsible for
his belief that beauty of soul creates beauty of body,
the bo1.y being but the refl ecti on of soul goodness and
beauty.

Carrying ou t th i s belief, Spenser made his

good charaoters beautiful and his evil characters, with
few exceptions) repulsive.

Such exceptions as Duessa

ani ths false Florimell do have a beauty after a fashion not real beauty - Which is able to deceive the unwary.
Even Acrasia, as one critic points out, is not originally
bad but a virtue carried to the extreme,which becomes
a vice,2a doctrine in keeping wi th Spenser's philOSOphy
of the golden mean.
1. The Faerie Queene, II, ix, 1.
2. Cory, H. E., Edmund Spenser: A Critical Study, p. 465.
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Eimund Spenser had a comprehensive sense of beauty.
A beautiful scene~ the song of a bird, and especially
the human form never failed to thrill him.

He inheri ted

the typical Renaissance appetite for senSUOU8 beauty.
But woman most appealed to him.

B ea.uty to Spenser Was

a religion, of which Woman was the high priestess.

The

true beauty, he believed with Plato, is that of the mind
and "is much more praysd of me."

In spite of thi s

statement, Spenser, as a matter of fact, threw his full
force and put his utmost enthusiasms into his descriptions
of sensuous oharms.

So engrossed did he become in his

own lovely creations tha t he found it nec essary

- his

consci Mce evidently annoyed him - to remind himself
continually of his high moral purpose.
"The wai es, through \7hich my weary st eps I guyde,
In thi s delight full land of Faery,
Are so exceeding spacious and wyde, '
And sprinckled with such sweet variety
Of all that pleasant is to ear e or ey e,
That I, nigh ravisht with rare thoughts delight,
My tedious travell dOe forget ther eq.. i
And when I gin to feele decay of might,
I t strength to me suppli ss, and. chear s my dull ed spright.'
Spirit ani boiy, soul ani sense, continually strive for
ascendancy.

Spenser is consciously a

uri tan, subconsciously

a Renaissance hedonist.
In the light of Platonic philosophy, Spenser states

.

in hi s "An Hymne in Honour of Beauti e" and "An Hymne of
1. C:hurch, R.M., Spenser (E.M.L.), p. 144.
2. The Faeri e queene, VI, Preface 1.
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Heavenly Beauti e" that beauty is heaven-born and
fashioned after a pattern of perfect Beautie, which
no mortal eye can se e.

Beauty is not merely, as

one often mista1{es,
"An outward shew of things that on:::.y seane."l
Real beauty canno t pass away; it is perman ent.

The

fairer the body is, the more heavenly light it possesses,
"For of the Boule the bodie forme doth take , n2
.( wi th certain e,."<c epti ons 3 ) .
An examination of the "Arnoretti" and the
"Epithalamion" reveals exquisite descriptions of
sensuous beauty alternating with lofty delineations
of spiritual excellenc e.

Though Spens 31" portrays

ideal beauty in an exalt e:i moo:i, he does not ent er into
such passages with the whole-hearted abandon and enthusiastic deli g ht charact3I"istic of the fleshly
passages.

Throughout the love sonnets the beauty

of the beloved's body inspires the lover
"Burning in flames of pure and chast desyre,"4
to the contemplation of spiritual beauty.

The loved one

" ..•••••••.••.••.•••• doth in her self containe
All this worlds riches that may farre be fou nd:
If saphyres, loe! her eies be saphyres plaine.;
If rubi es, lost her lips be rubi es sound.;
It' pearles, hir teeth be pearles both pure and round;
If yvorie, her forhead yvory weene;
I f gold, her locks ar e finest gold on ground;
If silver, her faire hands are silver sheene:"5

1. "An Hymne in HOnour of Beautie," 1. 91.
2. Ibid., 1. 132.
3. ~bid., 11.141-147.
4. Amoretti," XXII.
5. Ibid. J XV.
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Here Spenser rouses himself from his body worship to
pond. er that
" •••• that which t'airest is but few behold,
H~ mind, adornd with vertues manifold."l
One feature alone is sufficient to enrapture the
ever-susceptible one:
"What guyl e is thi 6, that those her golden tresses
She doth attyre under a net of gold,
And with sly skill so cunningly them dresses,
That which is gold or heare may scarOe be told?
Is it that mens frayle eyes, which gaze too bold~
She may entan3le in that golden anare,
Ani being caught" may craftily enfold
Theyr weaker harts, which are not weI aware7"2
The sense of smell is also grati fied:
"Coming to kisse her lyps, (such grace I found)
Me se~d I smelt a gardin of sweet flow-res,
That dainty odours from them threw around,
For damzels fit to decks their lovers bowres.
Her lips did sm ell lyke unto gilly flowers;
Her ruddy cheekes lyke unto roses rei;
Her snowy browes lyke budded bellamoures;
Her lovely eyes lyke pincks but newly epredj
Her goodly bosome Iyke a strawberry bed;
Her neck lyke to a baunch of cullambynesi
Her brest lyke lillyes, ere theyr leaves be shed;
Her nipples Iyke yong blossomd j essemynes.
Such fragrant f'lowrea doe give most odorous anell,
But her sweet odour did them all excello ,,3
Then the beauty of mind, the Platonic ideal is emphasized:
"Men call you fayra,

and you doe credi t i t ,
For that your selfe ye dayly such doe se e:
But the trew fayre, that is the gentls wit
Anj vertuous mind, is much more praysd of me.
For all the rest, however fayre it be,
Shall turne to nought and loose that glorious hew:
But onely t hat is p .:;rmanen t, and free
From frayle corruption, tha t doth flesh enseW.

1. "Arnoretti," XV.
2. Ibid., XXXVII.
3. Ibid., LXIV.
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That is true beautie: that doth argue you
To be divine, and borne of heavenly sesi,
Deriv'd from that fayre Spirit from whom al true
And perfect b eauty aid at first proceed.
He onely fayre, and what he f'ayre hath made;
All other fayre, lyke flowres, untymely fade."l
Again the poet sees only the bojy of the loved one:
"Fayre boaome, fraught with vertuea richest tresure,
The neast of love, the lodging of delight,
The bowre of blisse, the paradice of pleasure,
The sacred har oour of that hevenly spright;
How was I ravisht with your lovely sight,
Anj my frayle thoughts too rashly led astrayt
Whiles diving deepe through amorous insight,
On the sweet spoyle of beautie they did pray,
Ani twixt her paps, like early fruit in May,
Whose harvest seemd to hasten now apace,
They loosely did theyr wanton winges display,
And there to rest themselves did boldly place.
SWeet thoughts" I envy your so happy rest, 2
hich 0 rt I wi aht, yet never \vas so blest."
The following sonnet continues the same type of' worship:
"Was it a dreame, or did I see it playne?
A goodly table of pure yvory,
All spred with juncats fit to entertayne
The greatest prince with pompous roialty:
Mongst which, there in a silver dish did ly
Twoo golden apples of unvalewd rice,
Far passin,; those which Hercules came by,
Or those which Atalanta did entice;
Exceeding sweet, yet voyd of' sinf'ull vice;
That many sought, yet none could ever taste;
Sweet frui t of pleasur e, brought from Paralic e
By Love himself'e, and in his garden plaste.
Her brest that table wa s, 80 richly spredd;
My thoughts the guests, which would thereon have fedd."2
Spen ~ er's

purity is ever burning

"In chast desires, on heavenly beau ty bound."
1. "Amoretti," LXXIX.
2. I bid., LXXVI.
3. Ibid.., LXXVII.
4. Ibid., VIII.

4
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The struggle is pronounced at this point:
"Let no tone sparke 0 f fil thy 1 ustfull fyre
Br~ake out, that may her sacred peace molest;
Ne one light glance of sensually desyre
Attempt to work h'3I' gen tle mindes unrest:
But pure affections bred in spotlesse brest,
Ani modest thou3hts breathd from wel tempred sprites,
Goe visit h~r in her chast bowre of rest,
Accompanyde with angelick delightes.
There :'ill your selfe with those most joyous sights,
The which my selfe could never yet attayne:
But speake no word to her of these sad plights,
Which her too constant stiff,enesse doth constrayn.
Onely behold her rare perfection,
And bless your fortunes fayre election. ,,1
Spenser, with his two-fold idea of beauty, evidencing
at times the most ardent desire, was also capable of
expressing himself in an altogether lofty mood:
"The soverayne beauty which I doo admyre,
i tnesse the world how worthy to be prayzei;
The light whereof hath kindled heavenly fyre
In my frail e spirit, by her from basenesse raysed:
That being now with her huge brightnesse dazed,
Ba se thing I can no more en:i ure to vi eWj
But looking still on her, I stand amazed
At wondrous sight of 80 celestiall hew.,,2
Exuberant on his bridal day, the poet puts his
whole soul into the description

0

t' his bride:

"Tell me, ye merchants dau 3hters, did ye see
So fayre a creature in your towne before,
So sweet, so lovely, and so mild as she,
Adornd with beaut yes grace and vertues store?
Her goodly eyes lyke saphyres shining bright,
Her for ehead yvory white,
Her cheekes lyke apples which the sun hath rudded,
Her lips lyke cherryes charming men to byte,
H'3 r brest like to a bowle o f creame uncrudded,
Her paps lyke lylli es buddei,
Her snowie necke lyke to a marble towre,
And all her boly like a pallace fayre,
Ascending uppe, with many a stately stayre,
To honors seat and chasti ti es sweet bowre.
Why stani ye still, ye virgins, in amaze,
Upon her so to gaz e, .,3
1. "Amoretti," LXXXIII.

§:

*~~rthaI~~ron,"

11. 167-182.
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But the bride possesses a beauty whi ch he deli ghts
in even more than in that of her lovely flesh:
"But if ye saw that which no eyes can see,
The inwari beau ty 0 f her Ii vely sprig ht,
Garnisht with heavenly guifts of hi gh degree,
Much more then would ye wonder at that si ght,
Ani stand astonisht lyk e to those which red
Maiusaes mazeful heel.
There dwels sWeet Love, ani constant Chastity,
Unspottei Fayth, and comely Womanhood,
R.ega rd of Honour, and mild Moiesty;
Ther e vertue rayn es as que ene in royal throne,
Anj 3iveth lawes alone,
The which the base af.f'9ctions doe obay,
Ani yeeld theyr services unto her willi
Ne thou ght of thing uncomely ever may
Th ereto approch to tempt her mini to ill.
Had ye once se ene these her celestial threasu r es ,
Ani unrevealed pleasures,
Then would ye wonier, and her prayses Sing,
That al the woods should an aw er, ani your echo ring."l
r.onvinc ed

0

f the Plat onic ioctrine that beauty ani

truth are identical, Spenser united the two qualities
in his Una (Truth)2 whose
" •....•..••.••.......••...•• ang el s rac e
As the grea t eye of heaven shyned bri ght,
And made a sunshine in the shady pla ce;
Did never mort a ll eye behold such hea venly grace."3
The beauty of truth is powerful enough to subdue the
"ramping lyon" , and the wild woodgou's "stand ast onie:i at
her b eauti e bright."
in woman.

Una is heavenly beauty ob j ectified

Her heavenly, not her physical lineaments,

1. "Epithalamion," 11.185-203.
2. Harrison, J.S., Platonism in Eng lish po etry, p. 3.
3. The Fcierie Queene, I, iii, 4.

are r ef'err ed to:
"The blazing 1:rightnesae of har beauties beame,
And glori oua light of her sunshyny face,
To t ell, were as to strive a3ainat the streame:
My raggoo. rimes are all too rul e and " bacf'
Her heavenly lineaments for to enchace."
Chaste beauty, li}: e truth-beauty, is heaven born
an 1 ha a the p em er to fi 11 the b eho Id er wit h awe and

worship.

When Artegall saW the \'Vonder of' Britomart's

beauty, disclosed when he shattered her ventail, his
arm was powerl ess to strike "so divine a beauti es

ex c ell en c e • " 2
"And he himselfe long gazing thereupon,
At last fell humbly downe upon his knee,
And of his wonJer made religion,
Weening some heavenly goddesse he did se e, ,,3
Amoret (Love) also bears the heavenly mark:
" •..•.......•..••. all in lilly whi t e arayd,
With silver streames amongst the linnen stra y'd;
Like to the Morne, when first her shyning face
Hath to the gloomy world it aelf'e bewray'd:
That same was f'ayrest Amoret in place,
Shyning with beauties li6ht and heavenly vertues
grac e. " 4
Men tha t can nei ther see nor divine Sapi ence - perf'ect

beauty - May, by beholding God's creations "which he hath
made in beauty exc ell en til
" •.....••.••.••• lif't themselves up hyer,
And learne to love with zea louB humble dewty
Thl Et a rnall Fountaine of tha t heavenly Beauty.,,5
~,
~.,
~,

I, xii, 23.
IV, vi, 21.
3.
IV, vi, 22.
4. L.2.!., IV, x, 52.
5 . "An Hymne of Heavenly Beautie,"ll.19-2l.

1.
2.
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Una, Amoret, Br'i to art, and Belphoebe, Spenser's most
attraotive heroines, illustrate the Platonic doctrine
Their patience,

that that which is beautifUl is good .

coura3e, "faithfulness, saintliness, and chasti ty cannot
fail to satisfy the most severe ?uri tan.

But Spenser

could not dwell on a high plane continually.

He

constantly alternated between his delight in contemplation of the spirit and of the body.

The struggle was

an exacting one:
"0 har1er lesson to 1 earn c ontin enc e

In joyous pleasure then in grievous pai~e
For swe etnesse doth a11ur e the weaker Bence
So strongly, that unneathes it can refraine
l'I'om that which feeble nature covets faine. ,,1
Spenser could not have painted enticing pictures
of sensuous beauty had he not had, as Dean r.hurch paints
out}- a keen sympathy with what he portrayed in minutest
Jeta i l.

He took advantage of every opportunity to

sa t i ate hi s des ir e •

In one incident Atin finds

Cymochles (Fierce anj Fickle Passion) sOjourning
"Amidst a flock of damz ell es fresh and gay,
That rownd about him dissolute did play
Their wanton follies and 1i3ht merimentj
Every of which did loosely disaray
Her upper partes of meet habiliments,
And shewd them naked, deckt with many ornaments.
"And every of them strove ITi th most deli3hts
Him to a gr ::t t e, and gr eat est p1 eaeur es shsw
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

1 • Ch ur c h, R. ., op • cit., P • 155.

One boastes her beautie, a nd does yield to vew
Her dainty limbes above her tender hips;
Another her out boaates, and all for tryall strips.
"He, like an adder lurking in the weeies,
His wandring thought in deepe desire does steepe
Ani hi 8 frayle eye wi th spoyl e of beauty fe edes:
x
x
x
x
x
Made dr onke wi th drugs of d eare vOluptuous recei pt."l
V Spenser lavishEd the fullness of his genius on
Acrasia anj her maidens.

He gazed at them longingly

and almost forgot that he had come to capture rather
than to enj oy them.

The Bower of Bliss so captivated

him as to make him express his enthusiasm in ,typical
R. enai ssanc e fashion.

Guyon walking along )

"Two nak ed damz ell es he t herein espyd e,
Which, therein bathing, seanEd to contend
And wrestle wantonly, ne car'd to hyde
Their dainty partes from vew of any which them eyd.
"Sometimes the one would lift the oth er quight
Ab ove the waters, and then dovme again
Her plong, as over maystere1 by mi ght,
Where both awhile would covered remaine,
And each the other from to ri se r estraine;
The whiles their snowy limbes, as through a vele,
So throu gh the chri.stall waves app ear ed plaine:
Then sudd.anly both would themselves unhele,
Ani th' amarous sweet spoiles to greEdy eyes revele.

x

x

x

x

x

"Whom such, when Guyon saw, he dreW him near e,
And somewhat gan relent hi s earnest pace;
Hi s stub borne brest gan secret pI easaunce to em brace.
"The wanton maidens, him espying, stood
Gazing a while at his unwonted guise;
Then th' one her selfe low ducked in the flood,
Abasht t ha t her a straunger did avise:
But thother rather higher did ari ae,
Ani her t wo lilly paps a loft displ a yd,
And all, th a t mi ght hi s meltin g hart entyse
To her delights, she unto him bewrayd:
The re s t, hidd underneath, him more desirous made.
1.

~,

II, vi, 32, 33, 34.
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"Wi th that the other likewise up arose,
And her faire lockes, which form~rly Ware bownd
Up in one knot t, she low adowne did lose:
Which, flowing long and thi ok, her cloth'd arownd.,
And th' yvorie in golden mantle gownd:
So tha t faire spectacle from him was reft,
Yet that which reft it no lease faire was fownd:
So hidd in lockes and waves from lookers theft,
Nought Jut her lovsly face she for his looking left.
"~hall

she laughed, and she blusht withall,
That blushing to her laughter gave more grace,
Am laughter to her blushing, aa did fall.
NoW when they apyde ,the knight to slacke his pace ,
Them to behold, and ' in his sparkling face
The secrete signea of kindled lust appeare,
Their wanton meriments they did encreace,
An d to him beckned to approch more nea~e,
And ahewd him many ,sights, that cora6e cold could
reare. "1

AcraBia herself
"Upon a bed of roses she was layd,
Aa faint through heat, or dight to pleasant sin,
And was arayd, or rather disarayd,
All in a vale of silke and silver thin,
But rather showd more white, if more might bee:
Her subtile-. web Arachne cannot spin,
Nor the fine nets, which oft we Woven see
Of scorched deaw, do not in th' ayre more lightly flee.
"Her snowy brest was bare to realy spoyle
Of hungry eies, which n'ote therewi th be fild;
And yet through languour of her late sweet toyle,
Few drops, more cleare then nectar, forth distild,
T ha t Ii ke pur e ori ant perl es adown e it trild;
And her faire eyes, sweet smyling in deli3ht,
Moystene:i their faerie beam es, wi th which she thrild
Praile harts, yet quenched not, like starry light,
Which, sparckling on the silent waves, does not
seememore bright."2

1. F.')., II, xii" 63-68.
2. F.~., II, xii , 77, 78.
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In the very act of pointing out the destructive
wiles of the Bower of Bliss, Sp enser cannot refrain
from revelling in the deliciousness of it all.

The

p oet lauis his virgins to the empyrean, but he lingers
longingly over his "sWeet sinner."
No matter how much Spenser contemplated He;.venly
Beauty, he was "thrall to hi s passion" for sensuous
Again and. again he refers to the faSCination

beauty.

of beauty over the senses :
"Nouvht under heaven so strongly doth allure
The sence of man, and all his minde possesse,
As beauti es lovely bait e, •...•...•......... "1

x

x

x

x

x

x

"To captive men and make themall the world reject."D
Referrin g to the "antique age" before corruption
came into the world , Spenser showei the descent from
the Platonic ideal to the decadence of the Renaissance:
"Then b eauti e, which was made to r epr esen t
The great Creatours owne resemblance bright,
Unto abuse of lawlesse lust was lent,
Ani mad e the bait e 0 f b esti all deli g ht:
Then faire grew foule, and foule grew faire in sight,
And that which wont to vanqui sh God and man
Was mad. e the vassall of th evictors mi6ht."3
Also
" ••• oft it fa11es ( a y me, the more to rewt)
That 300ily Beautie, al be heavenly borne,
Is foule abusd, and tha t c elestiall hew,
hi ch d.oth the ; worlJ. wi th her 'i eli ght adorne,

1 . ~., V, vii, 1.
2. F.2., V, Vll, 2.
3. F. 0., IV, vii, 32.
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Made but the bait of sinne, and sinners scorne;
Whilest everyone doth seeke and sf!N to have it,
fut everyone doth seek e but to d eprav e it. itl
Beauty inspires love and its opposite - lust.
"Vl onder it is to see in iiverae mindes
How diversly Love doth his pageaunts play,
And hewes his powre in variable kindes:
The baser wi t, whose ydle thou ht salway
Ar e wont to cleave un to the lowly clay,
It stirreth up to sensuall desire,
And in 1 ewd slouth to wast his carel esse day;
But in brave sprite it kindles goodly fire,
That to all high desert and h~mour doth aspir e."2
The effect depends upon the behOlder.

The matchless

beauty or the true Florimell incites only lust in the
base-born son of the witch in whose house Florimell seeks
shel t ere

Amoret's charms serve merely to whet the

appetite of the wicked Busirane.

Serena's imocent

beauty made the only appeal possible to primitive man the sense appeal; but even the savages were stayed from destroying her for their own enj oyment , holding her sacred as a
sacrifice for the gods .
The

Faer~

9ueene is Puritan in conception but, to

a great extent, Renaissant in execution.
to Sir Walter Ralei3h, Spenser state::!. a

In his lett EJ:'
efinite moral

purpose in his great poem - that of giving moral instruction, by exampl e rather than by precept , in a d.elightful
manner.

His aim 'vas lito fashion a gentleman inv ertuous

1. "An Hymne in Honour of Beautie," 11. 148-154.
a,. F. q., I II, v, 1.
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discipline," - a worthy Puritan ambition.

Hi s plan

Was to have virtues assailed by vices with the final,
though not necessarily easy, triumph of the good .
All thi s th e poet achi eved; yet he was too thoroughly
a man of his time to leave out that characteristic
which definitely marked the Renaissance - a delicious
enj oymen t in sensuous beauty.

Spense r's boundless

enthusiasm carried him at times beyond the pale of
decency; yet he always recoiled.

The Faerie Queene

is an unusual combination or-moral seriousnesS with
sensuous delight, what Jusserand calls a nmixture of
bacchanals and sermons. nl
Spenser could go from thedepths of vOIlJptuousness
to the heights of the sublime.

There is in his poetry

evidence of continual conflict between the strong
instinots of purity and ri ght and the passi onate
appreciation of every charm,2 a feature which one may
justly interpret as autobiographical.

The struggling

nature reaching out aft er the beauty of heaven could
not tear itself from the beauty of earth.

In thiS,

then, I believe, consists the paradox : two equally
strong forces striving for mast ery - the high-mindedness
and moral seriousnees of the Puritan ' Platonist versus
the unrestraint and sensuousness of the Renaissance
devot ee.
1. Jusserand, J., A Li terary Hi story of the English
People, p. 499.
2. Church, R.W., OPe cit., p. 16.
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HARMONIZATION OF nONTRASTING FORCES
Two directly opposing forces of Spenser's nature
have been presented.
What is the result?

How can they be accounted for?
These questions can be briefly

My conclusion is that these forces were

answered .

not irrec oncilable; Spenser harmonized them so skillfUlly
tha t one is not always aware of the s truggle within him.
It is not difficult to account for this pronounced
two-sidednesB if one but remenbers that Spenser lived in
an age of transition and of intense activity.

Reaping

on one side the fulness of the Renaissance with its
many-sided interests, Spenser also felt on the other the
reaction of Puritanism in all its intensity.

Eli zab et han

society, reflecting the personality of the queen, was on
one hand gay, pleasure-loving , unrestrained, and at times
coarse. l

Puritanism, on the other hand, was a powerful

orce.

"camden assigns the rise of Puritanism in England

to the yea r 1568, a date which may be accepted if we take
it as simply markin

the time when the leaders of the

movement came into open conflict wi th the Government,. and
when Puritanism began to make itself reckoned with.

real~ri gin,

however, was much earli er e

Its

I meed, that

desire for a more scriptural worship, and thc. t spirit of
resistance to sacerdotalism and church ceremonies which
1. Traill, H.D., Social England,p. 383.

constituted the very essence of Puritans, may be
traced back even for centuries before the Reformation."l
Of a receptive, passive nature, Spenser could not
fail to be greatly influenced by the dominating forces
of hi s time.

"His imagination received an impulse

from everyone of the great sources of thought which
in the sixt eenth century were agi ta ting the mind of
Europe.

Catholic Theology, Medieval Romance, the

Philosophy of the Renaissance, the Morality of the
Reformation, all contributed elements to the formation
of his poetical conceptione. fl2

The rich li fe of the

Renaissance fired Spenser 's imagination; the purging
moral reaction of Puritanism stirred his soul.

At

each shrine in turn he worshipp ed, but he did not
gi ve himself up wholly to either.

That fact, I

-

believe, explains why Spenser was ab l e to fuse and
blend "the sevare Christian ecstasy and the warm
Greek joy in life, a holy sensuousness."3
An explanation of the fusing of opposing forces
in

S~en8er'B

character is found in his philosophy of

the Golden Mean.

'So much was the poet absorbed in

this philosop hy of Aristotle that he devoted a whole
book to the 8ubj

ect" " O~f

temperance, wh i ch ideal he

1. Traill, H.D., Op. · cit., pp. 424-25.
2. Courthope, W. J., History of English Poetry, p. 234.
3 • Cory, H. E. , Op. cit., p. 251.
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doubtl ess succ ea:l ed. in attaining in hi s own Ii fe.
Temperance, Spenser held, was necessary to peace
and satisfaction.
"When raging passion with fierce tyranny
Robs reason of her dew regalitie
Ani makes it servaunt to her basest part J
The strong it weakens wi th infirn i ti e,
And with bold furie armes the weakest hart:
The strong through pleasure soonest falles,
the weake through smart.
'But T emperaunce,' s aid he (Guyon), 'the
golden squir e
Betwixt them both can measure with the mean e,
Nether to meet in pleasures whott desyre,
Nor fyre in hartless griefe and jolefull t 'a ne!·l
Temperance is ever armed with reason J Which as a
companion of

~uyon

is personified as

" ••••••• that blacke palm~ , hi s most trusty guide,
Who suffr Ed not hi s wandring feet e to slide;
But when strong paSSion, or weake fleshlinesse,
ould i'rom the right way seeke to draw him Wide,
He would, through t emperaunce and st ed.fastnesse,
Teach him the weak to stren then , and the strong
suppresse. "2
Medina , or Golden Msan, far excell ed her two

•

sisters Elissa and perissa, the two Extremities J who
trie1 to banish her but over whom she triumphed.

May

not the allegory of the sisters refer to Spenser
per sonally?

On'9 temp erament served to counterbalance

the other; and Spenser, according ly, was spared. !'rom
going to either extrem e.
John Erskine, pointing out Spenser's keen
1. F.0., II, 57 and 58.
2. F.0., II, iv, 2.
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s ensi bili ty to phy s i cal charm and also - hi-s enphasi s
on beauty - 0 f the soul, aptly says: "The two worlds,
spiri tual and physical, derived in a li terary sense
from Plato on the one ham ani from Italy on the
other, are to him not anti thetical but ccmplan entary."l
Spenserls peculiar temperament - his recep tive power,
his genuine v e rsatility, hiB ability of adaptat ion accounts for the paradoxical elements in hiB nature .
The two contradictory forces, runni ng side by side,
in reali ty do not con flict.

The clas sical world

appealed to the artist Spenser; he partook of all
the sensuous joy of the Renaissance.

Yet the

restrainin g doctrine of Puritanism influ enced the
morali st Sp ens er.

The conflict resulted, then,

into an opposi t i on between the arti st and the
moralist.

Spens er, however, was too much of an

artist to sacrifice art to the limitations of a
narrow moral cod e.
preacher.

He was a poet before he was a

His a im - though to teach - was to teach

delightfully.

Hia "moral idealism and his exquisite

sense of beauty met a nd became inseparably involved. "2
Sp enser was a product of his age, receiving unto

1. Erskine, John, The Elizabethan Lyric , p . 156.
2. Dowden, Eliward, Transcripts and Studies, "HerOines
of Spenser," p. 309.
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himself all the variant and opposing streams of
influence, uniting them, and sending them forth
in one great harmonious whole.

The two forces -

Renaissance delieht in life and Puritan idealism become reconciled and harmonized in "the poet1s
poet" - Edmund Spenser.
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